
Relieving Provider Pressures During 
COVID-19 Second Wave

Providers barely had time to take a breath before confronting a new round of COVID-19, driven primarily by the Delta variant. 
Above and beyond caring for COVID patients, this deadly scourge continues to tax our health systems and their health care 
workers:

• Contact tracing and immunization campaigns remain imperative.

• The entire health care workforce, particularly at the point of care, is at risk of burnout and turnover.

Collaborate with COPE Health Solutions
As we did during the first COVID-19 round, COPE Health Solutions can help organizations develop and deploy contact tracing, 
vaccination outreach and scheduling and vaccination deployment programs. 

We currently have more than 6,000 people integrated with care teams and supporting COVID-19-related activities in numerous 
states and with some of the largest health systems in the country, including Kaiser Permanente, CommonSpirit, Adventist 
Health, Providence Health and medical groups and health systems in other states across the country.

We also can launch and rapidly scale training, redeployment, retention and pipeline programs to strengthen the overall health 
care workforce for payers and providers. 

Our firm has a rich history of partnering with health systems, payers and states across the country to solve large-scale 
problems for more than 20 years. We are known for our expertise, rapid start-up, side-by-side implementation, operations 
commitment and success in achieving measurable outcomes.

COPE Health Solutions brings

• Hands-on experience in contact tracing and vaccination campaigns, outreach, scheduling and deployment nationally.

• Rapid start-up program management capabilities with internal advisory expertise in contact tracing, infectious disease,
vaccinations, clinical and operational workforce management, large scale blended in person and remote training, staff
redeployment and other related areas.

• Development, implementation and management of large-scale and targeted health workforce training, redeployment,
pipeline and retention programs.

• Expertise in managing large health care workforces engaged in similar efforts across expansive geographies.

• Access to a trained, multilingual (49 languages) workforce of thousands of current and former health sector students and
workers.

• National firm with experts on the ground across the country who have deep expertise with all types of providers in various
care settings and payers.

Case Study: Contract Tracing and Vaccine Registration Support 

Since early in the pandemic, COPE Health Solutions has partnered with a large academic medical practice in the 
South to manage a regional contract tracing program and launch a large-scale COVID-19 vaccine outreach and 
scheduling effort.

• Completed contract tracing in partnership with the state and client, with more than 200 contract tracers and
case investigators supporting the efforts during peak periods

• Hired, onboarded and trained 50+ temporary employees for remote vaccine registration and scheduling.

• New hires worked with the provider’s staff to contact and schedule individuals for vaccination, coordinating
3,000+ vaccination appointments per week.

COPE Health Solutions provided expertise and workforce support for the planning, hiring, training, and ongoing 
operational management of both programs. This support freed staff at multiple sites to focus on clinical care without 
needing to shift these resources to operationalize the COVID-19 response.

For more information, please email info@copehealthsolutions.com or call 213-259-0245.


